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Ny al's
NUTRITIVE

HYPOPHOSPHITES

When a person feels
"blue" "all tired out"

"doesn't feel like do-

ing anything cannot
concentrate his mind on

his work feels weak
mentally and physically

doubts his power
complains of poor appe-

tite and sleeplessness-suff- ers

from headaches
then his nervous system
Is run down and demands
a good tonic.

Nervous exhhustion Is

u modern disease and
an Amer-

ican disease, caused by
too close attention to
business, overwork, wor-

ry, devotion to trying
family or household
cares, overstudy, etc.
- Nyal's Nutritive Hypo- -

nViunllna farms thfl
best nerve and brain L

food known and have re- - L

stored thousands of But- - ?.'

ferers to health. Large f

bottle $1.00. !

i

Stoke &Feicht I.

' Drug Company k.

i

fl Little o! EverutHIna.

Sunday, August 2, a Bon was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Sheesley.

About fifty people attended the W.
C. T. U. picnic at Camp Run last Fri-

day.

Earl, six year old son of Ezra Hart-ma-

who resides near town, has scarlet
fever.

Miss Flora Northey's S. S. class will
hold a lawn fets at her home Friday
evening.

The August term of criminal court
opens in Brookville Monday,
August 10.

Liveryman Burns lost a good horse
last Wednesday. The animal was over-

come by heat.

Miss Elnor Stilts was elected as a
school teacher in Henderson township
last Saturday.

Kev. jrrampton, 01 Byaesvine, win
preach in the Reynoldsvllle M. E.
church next Sunday.

The eleventh annual Buckwheat
reunion and picnic will be held at
Goodvllle, AugUBt 6th.

Pie social and ice cream festival in
Presoottvllle church Monday evening,
Aug. 10. Benefit Snydertown baseball
team,

the Juniors of this place were de
feated by the All-Star- s of Brookvllle-i-

' a game at the latter place last Friday
afternoon.

The Presbyterian Missionary Society
will meet at home of Mrs. J. S. Ham-

mond, on Main street, at 2.30 p. m.
rnuay, nu;uei i.

David L. Postlethwait, George W.
Kline, James B. Butler, James Hughes
and James Kline went to huckleberry

'mountains yesterday.

The Reynoldsvllle ball team player
Troop D team at Punxsulawney yester-
day afternoon and defeated the con-

stabulary boys. Score 10 to (i.

Blng-Stok- e Co. store is closed on
account of death of the senior member
of the firm, A. T. Ring. Store will

ni be opened until after the funeral.

The cracking of a cylinder head at
the Reynoldsvllle Woolen Co. plant
Monday morning made It necessary to
suspend operation at the mill a couple
of hours.

The fourth annual reunion of the
Ancient Order 'of Hibernians of Clear-

field, Jefferson, Indiana and Elk coun-
ties, will be held in DuBois on Thurs-
day, August 27 th.

William Johnston, Jr., nearEmerick-vllle- ,

had a bad gash cut in bis left leg
with a cradle while oradling oats
Monday. It required five stitches to
sew up the wound. : ' -

Miss Elsie Ross, who is preparing for
missionary work in foreign land, now

home on vacation, will have charge
of the prayermeetiDg in the M. E.
church this evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Foreign Missionary Society of the M.

E. church will be held at home of J.
J. Hlllla on Grant street at 4.00 p.
nr. Friday of this week.

Rev. J. E. Ktrkwood preached In the
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
morning. There was no preaching
service In the evening.

Joseph R. Mllllren, Dr. B. E. Hoover
and son, Frederick, went to Punxsu-tawne- y

Sunday to see a brother of Dr.
Hoover's who Is under treatment at the
Grube hospital. '

A car load of ponies from Montana
was shipped Into Reynoldsvllle last
Thursday and the mustangs are being
sold to oltizens of Reynoldsvllle and
surrounding community.

Miss Twlla Yount entertained thirty
young folks at her home on Grant
street Saturday evening. The evening
was spent in playing games. Every-

body had a delightful time.

In the list of contributors for the
Fourth of July fund, published In The
Star last week, the name of the Adam
Shoe Co. was unintentionally omitted.
Their contribution was (5.00.

Friday evening Miss Belle Wood gave
a party at her home on Grant street in

honor of her cousin. Ward Pentz, of

WestVa. Those present had a very
pleasant time. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Dorothy Elliott gave a party at
her home on Grant street Friday even-- i

ig-- In honor of her cousin. Miss

Josephine Hastings, of Pittsburg. . It
was a very pleasant affair. Refresh-
ments were served.

The Baptist choir held a lawn fete
at residence of John H. Murray on

Main street Friday evening. The resi
dence was beautifully decorated with
flags and bunting and Japanese lanterns
were strung around the lawn.

The meeting of the Presbyterian
Missionary Society that was to have
been held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hammond, on Main street, at
2.30 p. m. Friday, has been postponed
until Friday of next week, August 14,

Dr. Eugene Flynn, who graduated in
the Medico-Cblrurgic- Dental College
In Philadelphia In June and remained
in that city until last week, is now at
his home in this place. Dr. Flynn has
not decided yet just where he will
locate.

Last Thursday evening Miss Ida Wil-

liams gave a party at her home on Main
street in honor of Miss Anna Stage,' of
Clearfield, who was her guest. Thirty
young people present. It was a leap
year party. Fine refreshments were
served.

Kersey Warner, formerly a barber
In Brookville, whose parents reside at
that place, attempted to kill a young
woman at Bradford Sunday afternoon,
and then killed himself. The woman was

shot twice, in head and breast, and
her chances for life are very slim.

Indiana county Is certainly entitled
to the medal for peculiar names for
the schools of that county. Here are
a few of them: Frog Pond, Toad
Alley, Hill Top, Dry Knob, Bush
Hollow, Swamp Hollow, Pine Flats,
Union Flats, Shanktown, Shellbank,
Owl Hollow, Honey Hollow, &o.

A false alarm of fire Monday after-
noon brought Hope Fire Co. out on
quick time. It is not known who was
really responsible for the alarm being
given. The fire was reported to be at
the residence of W. C. Murray People
should be very careful not to give an
alarm unless they are sure of a fire.

At a business meeting of the Koon
Korn Kiub one evening last week the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, J. Owen Edelblute; vice-pre- si

dent, GeorgeHugbes; secretary Charles
M. Milliren; treasurer, P. A. Hard-ma-

sorgeant-at-arm- Norman But
ler.

f v

The DuBois Traction Co. has decided
to extend its line into Falls Creek as
soon as practicable. The trolley cars
have been running to a point near Falls
Creek for several years, but the system
was not convenient or satisfactory to
the citizens of Falls Creek or public In
general.

The lawn fete and automobile excur-
sions given under the auspices of the
Helping Hand Society of the M. E.
church last Thursday eyenlng were well
patronized. The lawn fete was given
at residence of Mrs. Anna Winslow on
Jackson street. Messrs. J. S. Hammond
ana A. B. Weed run their autos a
couple of hours.

: uiiss Clara Johnston, of Strattonville,
who was operated on in the Kane
hospital recently for appendicitis, spent
Sunday at home of her uncle, E. L.
Johnston, in West Reynoldsvllle. Mrs.
E. L. Johnston went to Kane Saturday
and brought Miss Johnston here. She
was taken to Strattonville Monday.
The young lady was not able to walk
and bad to be carried on a. rocking
phalr. ;,',,"- -,

j Tbe DuBois Candy Co., of which S. S.
Robinson, of Reynoldsvllle, is a mem-

ber let the contract Monday for a new
business block in" DuBois. The Cvurkt
sayB:"Tiie new block will be well up to
the standard of the best business blocks
in town and will add much to the at-

tractiveness of that part of Long Ave-
nue where it will be situated." Tbe
new block will stand between the B.,
R. & P. freight house and tbe Wayne
Hotel. .

i

Died This Morning.

W. M. Boyle, tbe old veteran who
resided at Deemer'g Cross Roads, died
at 4.60 this morning. Funeral Satur-

day. Obituary notice in next issue
of The Star.

Taken to Hospital.

Monday afternoon W. G. Brenhoitz,
proprietor of the Star Dairy, took his
wife to Adrian Hospital, Punxsutawney,
to have an operation performed for
tumor in right side.

Evening Wedding.

Alfred Mitchell and Miss Mary But-so- n,

both of Rathmel, were united in
marriage In the First Baptist church in
this place at pine o'clock last evening,
August 4, 1908. Dr. A. J. Meek per-

formed the ceremony.

New Dynamo in Operation.

Friday the Reynoldsvllle Light &

Power Company commenced to give
day power to its local patrons. With
two big dynamos in operation the com-

pany is now prepared to render day and
night service equal to any in the state.

Inspecting Southern Tanneries.

Thomas C. Shields left here a few

days ago on an extended trip through
Bouthern states to Inspect tanneries.
He stopped In New York City, N. Y.,
and Washington, D. C, before starting
in on work of inspection. He will be

absent a couple of months.

West Reynoldsvllle Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the
West Reynoldevllle town council was

held in the town hall Monday evening.
All members of council were present,
J.N. Small president, John Benson, E.
D. Davis, Arthur O'Donnell, Sr., R. W.
Miller, W. S. Ross and John Mowery,
and secretary Philip Koehler. No
special business was presented for ac-

tion. Bills were paid and sewerage In
borough was discussed.

At the "Steel Plant."
Messrs. Hetzel and Kaufman, two

former employes of the Pittsburg In-

dustrial Iron Works, have been the sole
"force" at work there for several weeks
past. Tbey took a private contract to
manufacture a new fire escape for tbe
Reynoldsvllle school building and were
permitted to use the equipment of the
plant to do the work. The escape,
which is quite large, is now nearlng
completion and will shortly be placed
on the Grant street front of the school
bouse.

Might Have Crushed Leg.

Last Thursday one of the wheels
of a heavy broad-tir- e wagon ran over
the leg of Earl Cochran, d

son of David R. Cochran, and while the
leg was badly bruised there were no

bones broken. It is almost ulraculous
that his little leg was not crushed.
Several boys were playing at the cor-

ner of Sixth and Main street, among
whom was a nephew of the driver, and
he was helping his nephew up on the
wagon and did not notice that Earl was
sitting where the rear wheel of wagon
would catch him. The wheel ran over
Earl's leg just above the knee.

Picnic at Grandview Farm.

Mrs. E. C. Burns invited a number
of friends to attend a picnic at Grand-vie-

Farm, Winslow township, last
Thursday. Picnic was given in honor
of Mrs. Richard Hughes, of Pitts-
burgh. Tn the forenoon about fifty
married people and children went out
on trolley to Mitchell crossing and
were met there and given a ride on
bay wagon to farm. They remained
until evening and about thirty-fiv- e

young people went out (or "supper.
Everybody bad a delightful time. The
Grandview Farm, owned by Post
master Burns,. Is a very pleasant place
to hold an outing. '

Want County to Build Bridges.

The supervisors of Winslow township,
J. M. Norrls, A. W. Mulbollan and
George Woods, held regular monthly
meeting at Frank's Tavern Saturday
and paid bills and transacted other bug'

iness. Two new conuty bridges will
have to be built in tbe township, over
Sandy Lick creek, one near Brick &
Tile Co. plant and the other at Hop
kins, and the supervisors decided to
petition the court to have the county
build tbe bridges, as tbey are both
large enough to come under the re-

quirements of tbe law for county to
build. It will be a heavy expense to
the township if the county does not pay
expense of building the bridges. " '

i

Swab-Mille- r Wedding.

Miss Maude E. Miller, daughter. of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Miller, of West
Reynoldsvllle, .and Harry E, Swab,
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Heury A. Swab
of Fourth street, were united in mar
riage at home of tbe bride's parents
at 7.00 a. m. Saturday, August 1st,
1908. Rev. J. W. Myers, pastor of

Trinity Lutheran church, performed
the ceremony. Only members of the
two families were present. An excel-

lent wedding breakfast was served
Mr. und Mrs, Swab left here on the
8 08 a. m. westbound 'train on P. R.
R. on a short wedding trip. Tbe many
friends of this young couple extend
congratulations and good wishes.

Keep your feet cool In a pair of bar-
gain oxfords. Price (1.85. Adam's.

C. N. Lewis' Funeral.

The funeral of C. N. Lewis was held
at the family residence on Grant street
at 9.30 a. m. Thursday, conducted by
Dr. J. A. Parsons, of this place, as-

sisted by Rev. J. H. Jelbart, of Brock-wayvill- e.

Interment was made In the
M. E. cemetery near Emerickvllle.
The floral tributes, consisting of set
pieces and bouquets, were beautiful.
Members of the Heptasophs Council
of DuBois, and O. U. A. M. If Punxsu- -

tawney, attended the funeral. The
following relatives and friends from
out of town attended the funeral: Mr.
and Mrs. A. Work and daughter, Mrs.
Leura Mauk, of Richmond. Indiana
Co., Harvey Lewis, Porter township,
Isaao Lewis, of Pittsburgh, W. I.
Reed and wife, of Desire, Mr. and
Mrs. Weber, of Troutville, Miss Dora
Lewis, of Indiana, Mrs. Milton Depp,
of Frostburg, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B.
Gourley, of Grange, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Averill and son, James, of DuBois,
Clyde Deemer, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Upllnger, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deemer,
of Brookville, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Deemer and daughter, Mrs. Fred Ish-ma- n,

of Erdice, Mrs. Hettie Zeltler,
of Emerickvllle, Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
Dempsey, of Oak Ridge, Rev. Charles
J. Zetler, of Summerville.

TRIBUTE TO A. T. BINO.

Association Requests Business Places to
Close for One Hour During

Funeral Service.

As a slight tribute to tbe memory
of tbe late A. T. Bing, One of 's

oldest business men, tbe
Business Men's Association hereby
requests all merchants and profession-
al men in the city to close their places
of business from 10.00 to 11.00 a. m. on
Friday morning during hour of funeral
service.

D. H. Breakey, President.
J. D. Williams, Chairman.
Charles S. Lord, Secretary.

8. of V. Encampment.

The committee In charge of arrang-
ing program for the encampment of

the Northwestern Encampment As-

sociation of the Sons of Veterans, to
be held in Mammath Park, Reynolds-

vllle August 17 to 24, have not com-

pleted program yet, but are sure it will
be as good as any program tbe Associa-

tion has ever had. Program will be
ready for publication In next Issue of

THE Star. This encampment will bring
a large number of people tn Reynolds-

vllle during that week.

Died in DuBois.

Kenneth Welsh MoGtnness, born De-

cember 27, 1907, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGinnesa, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Reynoldsvllle, died at home
of grandparents of the baby, Mr. and
Mrs. John McGlnness, at B. & S. shaft,
DuBois, at 8.50 p. m, Saturday August
1, 1908. Brain fever was cause of

death. Interment was made in the
Reynoldsvllle comotery yesterday after
noon. Mrs. McGinncss and two sons,
Blake and Kenneth, visited in town a
couple of weeks ago.

Death from Cholera Infantum.

Clarence English, aged 3 years, 11

months and 3 days, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph English, died at 1.00 p. m. Sat-

urday, August 1, 1908. Cholera infan-

tum was cause of bis death. Tbe boy
was only sick a couple of days. Funeral
service was held at home of parents on
Fourth street at 5.00 p. m. Sunday, con
ducted by Rev. J. W. Myers. Monday
the body was tnken from here on the
8 08 a. tn. tralu on P. R. R. and was
buried in the Guthrie cemetery near
East Brady.

Reunion and Picnic.

The Londons and their friends will
hold their annual reunion and basket
picnic at Romuntio Park, Sykesville,
this year on August 27tb. These re
unions have been very pleasant and
Buccessful occasions and the coming one
Is expected to be tbe equal, lf not the
superior of any of its predecessors.

Picnic To-Da- .

Members of the Catholic congrega
tion and friends will picnic at Wlshaw
Park Trolley cars will leave
here every half hour for the park.
Round trip tickets for 10 cents are on
sale at McEntlre's drug store.

Baby Show.

Don't fail to attend the Baby Show,
under auspices of ' Baptist choir, at
the residence of Dr. J. H. Murray
Aug. 14. Prizes for the fattest, health-
iest and prettiest baby will be given.
Babies must be under two years.

Ready to Book Attractions.

The privilege committee is now

ready to book attractions for Sous of

Veterans Encampment Aug. 17 to 24.
Apply to W. P. Woodrlng.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership lately subsisting between R.
D. Albright and L. H. Boyle, under
the firm name of "The Sewer Clean
Manufacturing Company," was dis-

solved on , the 28th day of July 1908,
by mutual consent. All debts owing
to said partnership are to be received
by said R. D. Albright, and all de-

mands on said partnership are to be
presented to and paid by him.

R. D. Albright,
L. H. Boyles,

The Lost Children.
Children lost ! lost ! Harken to the

startled cry. Children lost ! lost ! Oh
men, tbe cities are full of them; and
they are your children, your own tender
little ones; mothers, the babies that
lay In smiling innocence upon yonr
bosoms; the dear, brave boys that
looked up to you in perfect confidence
and warm, Impulsive love. Your homes
are lonely without them, your hearts
are hungry for their love. Ob, you miss
them now; the darlings of your years;
you want the little hands In your own
once more; you want the warm kiss
upon your aching brow. But life hur-
ries on and lost! lost ! ever rings
through the darkened aiales of time.
One by one the drunkard's graves yawn
wide and somebody's darling is gone.
The midnight reyel and gambling den
covers its ghastly dead, and the homes
are in sackcloth, and sorrow sits a
familiar guest by many a hearthstone.
Brave, beloved boys, noble men, fair
browed maidens and mature woman-
hood. Oh, how they fall and perish;
and the land Is full of "Rachels, weep
ing for their children, who will not be
comforted because tbey are not."
Punxsutawney fleiea.

Edward H. Griggs at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. Edward Howard Griggs makes
his firth visit to Chautauqua, N. Y
August 3 to 14. During this time he
will conduct two lecture courses In the
summer schools, giving one course on
Interpretations of certain of Shake-
speare's plays and one on Dante's Di-

vine Comedy, as found in the English
translation, from Aug. 3 to 8, More-
over, Mr. Griggs will do an Important
service in connection with tbe topic of

tbe week, Christian Life, in a series of
six lectures on "Ethics of Personal
Life." Nearly ten years Mr. Griggs
has been before tbe American public as
an undisputed leader among lecturers
on literature and applied ethics. As a
natural result bis audiences at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., are Invariably very large
and very attentive.

A Kind Word.

A kind word costs but little, but it
may bless all day tbe one to whom It Is
spoken. Nay, have not kind words
been spoken to you which have lived In
your heart through years, and borne
fruit of joy and hope? Let us speak
kindly to one another. We have bur
dens and worries, but let us not, there
fore, rasp and Irritate those nearest us,
those we love, those whom Christ
would have us save. Speak kindly in
the morning, It lightens the cares of

the day, and makes the household and
all its affairs move along smoothly.
Speak kindly at night, for It may be
before dawn some loved one may finish
his or ber space of life for this world,
and it will be too late to ask forgive
ness. Exchange.

Condron-Fillhar- t Wedding.

At the homo of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fillhart, in Sykes
ville, at 8.30 p. m. Thursday, July 30,
1908, Miss Gertrude Fillhart, of Sykes-
ville, and Ernest Alvin Condron, of

Ernest, Pa., were united In marriage.
Tho wedding ceremony was performed
by Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor Reynolds-

vllle BaptUt church, assisted by Rev.
S. .Wallace Mitchell, pastor of Sykes-

ville Baptist church. Miss Mary Fill-ihar- t,

sister of bride, played tbe wed'
ding inarch. Tbe attendants were
Miss Ida May Fillhart, sister of bride,
and Otto J. Nupp, editor of the Sykes-
ville The floral decor-
ations in house wcro beautiful. An
excellent wedding supper was served.

Playing Lawn Tennis at Warren.

Frank P. Alexander, of this place,
and John Groves, of DuBois, are In

Warren, Pa., this week playing lawn
tennis in the tournament of the North-

western Pennsylvania Association. It
is claimed that Messrs. Alexander and
Groves make a crack tennis team and
their friends expect them to bring
home some of the trophies.

Mr. Alexander took bis wife and
children to Chautauqua tbe latter part
of last week and he spent Sunday there.

Well Equipped for Hia Work.

The speaker is well equipped for his
work. His lecture at tbe M. E. church
was full of bright illustrations and
graphic description; it was bright
with wit and sparkling with eloquence.
It wag the last and best entertainment
in the season's course. The Daily
Republican, Monongahela, Pa. ' At
Centennial ball this, Wednesday, even-

ing, Aug. 5. Admission 25 cents.

Berkhouse Reunion.

The second annual Berkhouse re-

union will be held on the fair grounds
in Brookville, Pa., on Thursday, Aug.
27, 1908. All persons knowing them-

selves related by blood or marriage are
requested to be present and bring their
friends and well filled baskets.

By Order of Committee.v

t . -
Notice to Parents and Guardians.

Notice Ig hereby given all parenta
and guardians that no pupil will be
admitted- to the public schools of

Reynoldsvllle borough unless they can
show certificate of successful vaccin-

ation. The regulations of the State
department of Health will be strictly
enforced. W. H. Bell, Sec.

A few children's low shoes, that can
be yours for little money. Adam's.

COUNCIL MEETING

HELD LAST EVENING HAD MUCH
ROJTINE BUSINESS.

Sidewalk Grade for East Main Street Al-

most Ready. Damage Claim
Held Over.

Monthly meeting of town council waa
heldln Secretary C. W. Flynn'g office
last evening with following members
present: F. S. Hoffman, president,
Jacob Delble, G, M. Herold, Dr. J, C.
King and Chas. M. Dinger.

Tax Collector Wm. Copping reported
collection of following tax during July:
1900, (35.16; 1907, (192.19; 1908,

Burgess S. M. McCreight reported
(39.60 for fines and license during July.

The grade committee reported that
engineer wag preparing sidewalk map
for Main street, between Seventh St.
and borough line, and street grade for
Fifth St., between Jackson st. and rail-
road.

Borough property committee was in-

structed to have a paper roofing put on
borough lock-u-

John A. Welsh and Harry L.'McEu-tir- e

were exhonorated from payment of
dog tax.

Bills amounting to $471.59 were or-

dered to be paid.
Tbe claim of W. T. Cox for damages

amounting to $64.00 for change of grade '

on Main st. was held over for fuither
consideration.

Who Was Dreaming ?,

'Is tbe millenium dawning? or have
the little furry creatures of the forest
decided that a person who carries no
gun is not to be feared? The STAR'S
reporter had a curious experience the
other evening and is yet uncertain
whether he or the squirrels can explain
it best.

Walking home in the twilight from
Sherwood on a path, leading through
grove of young trees and bordered by
tall fern and grass, be suddenly heard
the fern rustling ahead of him. Stop-
ping at a point where two young sap-

lings spread their branches above his
head, he waited a few moments and
was soon surrounded by a band of six or
eight little brown ground squirrels,
evidently out for a lark. Chattering
saucily tbey raced by twos and threes
over the fallen logs, through tbe grass
and fern, up the trees to the slenderest
branches, and as tbey bent beneath
their weight jumping through the air
to a neighboring tree and circling dowa
its trunk to the gronnd, to be off im-

mediately on a wild scamper with their
fellows. It all occurred with a radius
o! fifteen . feet -- of tbe reporter, who
gjood perfectly motionless beneath the
trees, and repeated the little creatures
jumped on bis feet and clambered up
his clothes, apparently without fear.
Sometimes when crossing the path,
they would pause for a moment, ' sit up
and look at him in a questioning way,
bjt evidently reassured by the lack of

movement, went off again on the merry
romp.

The sport continued fully fifteen min-

utes and was" finally spoiled by a con-

temptible gang of mosquito banditti,
wbo finding the reporter afraid to move
plundered him deliberately of a quantity
of good red blood. Punished beyond
endurance he finally struck at the pests:
Immediately there was a startled
"chr-r-r-r.- "' The violent movement
had shaken the confidence of tbe friend-

ly squirrels and a moment later not one
of the little fellows was to he seen.

Letter Llni.
List of unclaimed lettorf remaining

in post office at Reyooldsvllln, Pa., for
week ending Aug. 1, 1908.

Mrs. Lizzie Donahue, Paul Mulr,
John N. Smith.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns. P. M.

Week Day Excursion to Niagara Falls
and Buffalo.'

Tuesday, August 11, via B., R. & P.
R'y. Round trip tickets $2.50. Special

train will leave Sykes 6.05 a. m. and

returning ltave Niagara Falls 7.00 p.

m. and Buffalo 8 00 p. m. Tickets also

good for return passage from Buffalo on

regular trains Wednesday, August 121

Williamsport Commercial College.

' Fall term begins September 1st.

Bookkeeping, shorthand and prepara-

tory school. Trial lessons free. 150

calls received for office help last year.
Write for catalogue.

F. F. HEALEY, Proprietor. '

' 'Dressmaking.

After this date we will be prepared
to do all kinds of ewlog, by day or
at your home. Inquire at residence

of D. R. Cochran. Misses Co.VNORS.

The Lock Haven State Normal

School sent out a large class of young

men and women at Its last commence-

ment. Their excellent training thor-

oughly equipped theui for the position

of teachers and it is gratffyina to know

that they were all fortunate in securing
gcbools. Its patronage during the year

just closed exceeded any previous year.

Address tho principal for illustrated
catalogue.

Here Is a bargain. Womens' high

top tan shoes. Price (2.50. Adam's.


